TOWN OF MOUNT PLEASANT, SOUTH CAROLINA
HEALTH, RECREATION & EVENTS COMMITTEE
Monday, April 4, 2022
8:45 a.m.
Municipal Complex, Council Chambers
100 Ann Edwards Lane, Mount Pleasant, SC 29464
MINUTES
Members Present: Laura Hyatt, Chair; Jake Rambo, Gary Santos
Staff Present:
Eric DeMoura, Steve Gergick

1.

Call to order
Ms. Hyatt called the meeting to order at 8:45 a.m.

Mr. Santos made a motion to switch items 4 and item 9. Mr.
Rambo seconded the motion. All were in favor.
2.

Approval of Minutes from the February 28, 2022 meeting
Mr. Rambo made a motion to approve the minutes from the
February 28, 2022 meeting.
Mr. Santos made a motion to reestablish the agenda as originally
written. Mr. Rambo seconded the motion. All were in favor.
Mr. Rambo again made a motion to approve the minutes from the
February 28, 2022 meeting. Mr. Santos seconded the motion. All
were in favor.

3.

Public Comments
Mr. Kevin Cunnane, 3032 River Vista Way, Mount Pleasant
expressed concern about inaction by a Council Member regarding a
child harassment issue by a Town official. Mr. Cunnane asked the
Council Member to examine his conscience and consider the
ramifications of an adult enabling a bully. He stated the Town official
involved in the incident should be censured. He said a lot of people
are talking about a recreational advisory committee and he thought it

was long overdue.
Mr. Kevin Kollegger, 3712 Hidden Marsh Road, Mount Pleasant
said he was hoping to have a commission to provide a public voice for
the use and utilization of Towns facilities.
He said it could be a
constructive commission with positive input.
Mr. Kris Gholson, 2609 Ringstead Lane, Mount Pleasant said he
was the president of the Wando Rugby Club whose mission was to
grow rugby among the youth high schoolers East of the Cooper. He
said he was there to support the formation of Recreation Advisory
Commission.
Mr. Perry Rourke, 2004 Brick Kiln Parkway, Mount Pleasant said
he was there to ask the Committees support for the formation of a
recreation advisory commission. He said the role of the commission
would be to represent all residents and work with the Recreation &
Events Committee to assist in improving the facilities, programs,
revitalization, maintenance.
Mr. Bob Boselowitz, 1649 Sewee Fort Road, Mount Pleasant said
he has daughter in rugby and said a commission could help streamline
how the fields are used.
Ms. Holly Kingston, 304 Hawthorne Street, Mount Pleasant said
she was there to support the recreation advisory commission. She
said it would be a great way to have a consistent voice from the
community to help direct the field space.
Ms. Karen Lucas, 313 Palm Street, Mount Pleasant said she was
there to support the idea of an advisory committee to assist in
organizing and streamlining the use of the facilities.
Mayor Will Haynie told the Committee members that they all serve
honorably. He said he had some documents that he wanted to be
included in the minutes that would shed light on the comments made
by a previous speaker. Documents submitted for the record are below.

Ms. Mary Maltezos, 3931 Colonel Vanderhorst Circle, Mount
Pleasant said she was there as a parent of three girls who play soccer.
She was there to support this committee in hopes of developing
facilities in Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Greg ONeill, 1118 Ayers Plantation, Mount Pleasant said he
was there to support the establishment of a recreational advisory
commission. He said he thought it would better manage the existing
fields and to establish new fields.
Mr. David Seay, 3404 Salterbeck Street, Mount Pleasant said he
was there to applaud the Town for recognizing Mr. Otto German. He

said he was man that changed his life and helped him to become
better.
4.

Recognition of Mr. Otto German
Mr. John J. Dodds, III thanked the Committee for honoring Mr.
Otto German.
Ms. Ronata German, Mr. Germans daughter, introduced Ms.
Dodds, along with family members Ms. Patricia Clark, Ms. Vanessa
McCants, Ms. Brenda Jones, Mr. Terry Bryan, and Ms. Carlotta
German Goodwin. Ms. German shared thoughts on her father.
Mr. Dodds shared information about Mr. Otto German.
Mr. Santos read and presented the award to Mr. German.
Mr. German said he was humbled and honored to receive the
recognition and thanked Mr. Santos, Mr. Dodds, and others for it.

5.

Employee years of service recognition
Mr. DeMoura recognized Mr. Gergick for 10 years of service with
the Town.

6.

Budget Review FY 2023
a.Recreation Department General Fund operating expenditures
Mr. DeMoura presented the Recreation budget. He said the
budget was up 3.6 percent.
b.Recreation Department Capital Fund projects and maintenance
expenditures
Mr. DeMoura reviewed the cost on drainage for the athletic
fields and the resurfacing of the Park West Track. He reviewed the
cost for the Rifle Range Road Project and the Jones Center and
Park West Pool renovations.
Mr. Santos made a motion to approve the budget as described
by staff. Mr. Rambo seconded the motion. All were in favor.

7.

Discussion and possible action on a Recreation Capital Project
Referendum

a.Current list of projects
Mr. Gergick shared a list of potential referendum uses.
b.

Survey results
MPRD Need Assessment Survey Results 2022
Mr. Robert Brookover with Clemson University said they did a
Cost Recovery study in 2014, a Strategic Plan in 2017, and now a
Needs Assessment for capital projects. He reviewed the process
and the results.
Committee members and staff discussed the various
components of the survey. They discussed publishing the survey
results on the Recreation Department website.
Mr. DeMoura said as the Committee has had continued
discussion on the referendum and how it should be populated,
staff brought the survey information for it to help clarify a list of
projects.

c.

Review of revised Master Plan for Rifle Range Road Park
Mr. Gergick presented a revised Master Plan for Rifle Range
Road Park.
Original Conceptual Rifle Range Road Park
Revised Conceptual Rifle Range Road Park
Committee members and staff discussed the various
components of the park. They discussed sharing this and the
referendum with Council. They discussed having a first reading to
let the citizens know about it, then take it to Council to get the
specifics worked out and then have a second reading by July,
Mr. David Pagliarini said one thing they need to be careful of
is that in first reading they need the specificity part of it. He said
that was the most important issue and he cautioned against going
to the first reading unless the details were laid out.

Committee members discussed waiting another month.
8.

Discussion and possible action on funding Carolina Park
phase IV along with the construction of phase III
Mr. Rambo requested this item to be put on the agenda. He
discussed the loss of some rectangular fields and does not feel they
should wait. He said they could put the two 11v11 fields at Carolina
Park that would be done with phase IV. He said that phase III was fully
funded. He said the latest cost estimate for a full phase IV project was
$4.09 million. He said included in that was approximately $500,000 for
adjacent passive park but if they took that out it would save. He said
they had cost savings of $259,000 by doing phase IV at the same time
as phase III. He said they could get phase IV completed for
approximately $3.24 million. He said he met with Ms. Cotov, and they
have $17+ million in unrestricted fund balance.
Mr. Rambo made a motion to send to full Council that they fund
Carolina Park Phase IV minus the passive park with funds from the
unrestricted fund balance to be completed along with phase III which is
scheduled to break ground this summer. Mr. Santos seconded the
motion.
Mr. Santos said he wanted to complete the walkway through to
Oceanside High School. He said Oceanside said they would work with
us, and he thought the price on this was $300,000.
Mr. DeMoura said the Town had moved away from it due to the
expense. He said Mr. Santos mentioned it at a prior meeting, but if
that was part of the motion then they will find a way to pay for it.
Mr. Santos said they agreed to allow the Town to use their parking
facility when there are tournaments.
Mr. Rambo said there was additional parking included with phase
III and phase IV. He said he was not going to include the walkway in
the motion but between now and the Council Meeting, they could look
more at that, get the official pricing, and talk with Oceanside. He said if
they want to amend it at Council then they could do it at that point.

All were in favor.
9.

Discussion and possible action regarding allowing Charleston
County School District students, residing in unincorporated
areas within the town limits, to join our recreation programs
Mr. DeMoura said this agenda item was requested by
Councilmember Iacofano.
Mr. John Iacofano said he was the Chair of the Education
Committee and he said there was a divide in the elementary schools
where school children that are Mount Pleasant residents can
participant in Recreation programs at a less cost. He said it was very
difficult for some in the unincorporated areas to pay more to
participate as they probably cannot afford to. He said he would like
the Town to allow all the children to participant at the same rate.
Committee members discussed having agreements and
collaboration with the schools. They also discussed the scholarship
program.

10.

Program/projects update

Mr. DeMoura said for the sake of time, they will email the Committee
members the program/projects update.
11.

Adjourn
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 10:12 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Karen Bedenbaugh, 4/4/22

